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TOOKE, LAURA MOORBY

Bailing Rock Gardens
South Eliot Me.
Sept 22-1932
Marlon C.Fuller
Maine State Library
Agusta Maine.
My dear Miss Fuller:*

am

writing at your requst.but

fear I am t® late t® be included in this years Bulletin.
My being away when your letter arived.it was laid away in my study
and was not brought to my neticluntil a few days ago.
I was not born in Maine,was born in Benton Harbor Michigan
Was breught t® Vermont when one year old.Lived in that State until
Fourteen years a go,since that time have made my hone in Maine,
My Book was written in Kitery

Me, I knofr liv6 in S®uth Eliat at

B®iling Rock Gardens which is my permanent home.
You will receive a c®py @f my Betty b®®k in a few days.
Willhave it aut®graphed.I thank you for the request and regret its
delay.
Sincerely
Laura Mo®rby To®ke.

P.S. Have just sent to press another book (Dixie of The N®rth)

Copy

October 5, 1932

Mrs. Laura Moorby Tooks,
Boiling Rock Gardens,
South Eliot, Maine
Dear Mrs. TookejThank you for the copy of
Betty of New England which we received from you today. You
are vdry kind to send it to the Maine State Library, and we
appreciate your taking the trouble to autograph it for us. It
adds greatly to the interest of a book for it to have the
personal touch which the author'& autograph gives it.
I shall be interested in following your work, I have
glanced at Betty and it looks so attractive that I think that
I s$all read it all.
With sincere congratulations and best wish for your
continued success as a writer,
Very truly yours,

copy

October 5, ly32

Mrs, Laura Moorby Tooke,
Boiling Rock Gardens,
South Eliot, Maine
Dear Mrs. Tooke
Tiiank you fob the copy of
Betty of New England which we received from you today. You
are very kind to send it to the Maine State LiDrary, and we
appreciate your taking the trouble to autograph it for us. It
adds greatly to the interest of a book for it to have the
personal touch which the author's autograph gives it.
I shall "be interested in following your work. I have
glanced at Betty and it looks so attractive that I think that
I shall read it all.
With sincere congratulations and be»t wish for your
continued success as a writer,
Very truly yours,
(Signed M.C.F.)

